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By USCHI MICHEL-HOWELL
Campus Reporter

A round table of seven students, a 
lingering aroma of pizza, dark beer 
and the Europe Club: Aggies from 17 

» countries are meeting as they do 
f each week to practice their native 

languages, discuss problems and 
share each others’ company.

Each of the members shares a 
common struggle with University 

V ' v life as visitors in a foreign country,
/ " -Vv said MehmetSahinoglu, president of

th?.club-
. “People get together, because 

they have a common element and it 
EMA 2 ^=5# is easy to make contact with someone 

from the same area,’’ he said.
^ To grow more accostomed to this

jia, L\$] new culture as well as different peo- 
\1 \RRltt tbe ^ members of the Europe 

Club get together in informal meet- 
^ lipir ings, Sahinoglu said.

“The typical American is always 
busy,” the statistics graduate student 
from Turkey said. “I think we have to

7.45 “The typical American is always 
9;45 J busy. I think we have to take the 

— —' time to get to know other people
T.mixixmcr fljj^ we will get i to know

ourselves better,” a statistics 
graduate student from Turkey 
said.

Aside from the 22 American mem
bers, however, according to a study 
by Sahinoglu last fall, most Texas 
A&M students believe that interna-

“I found it strange that every
body said ‘hi to me on campus. 
In Europe people do not readily 
greet each other on the street. 
That does not mean that I am 
unfriendly.” — Catherine 
Balandras, an entomology gra
duate student from France.

tional students have something to 
offer.

His study also indicated that with 
age and increasing education people

become more tolerant toward fore
ign students and women seemes to 
be more comfortable than men 
around them.

Catherine Balandras, an entomol- 
gy graduate student from France 
said she suffered from an “Aggie cul
ture shock.’’

“I found it strange that everybody 
said ‘hi’ on campus,” she said. “In 
Europe people do not readily greet 
each other on the street, except 
when it is someone you know. But 
that does not mean that I am un
friendly.”

The club interests Balandras be
cause she says everybody has a diffe-

KAMU nets over $14,000 
in 16 days of Festival ’80

take the time to get to know other 
*•¥.4*41414, people and we will get to know 
. ^ f .s; ourselves better.”mor tas

Friday wasn’t a good night for the 
Aggie basketball team but it brought 
in dollars for KAMU-TV, Texas 
A&M University’s public television 
station.

With two days left in the 16-day 
fund-raising Festival ’80, the tele
vised game on Channel 15 pushed 
the station far past its initial goal. A 
record $5,500 was raised during the 
telecast bringing the total $200 over

the initial goal of $10,000.
By Sunday, the final day of the 

festival, KAMU had raised a total of 
over $14,000. The amount topped 
the station’s previous fund-raisers.

The goal for the festival was reset 
three times since the start. The 
donations are tax-deductible and go 
strictly to pay for both Public Broad
casting Service and local program
ming.

Americans stay apart and it is
NOR EAST!/ barc* to ^et fntrc>4uced,” Norbert 

Dercu of Belgium said. “It’s hard to 
823-830\, bave real friends with whom to share 

~fhr> problems.”
s//'*i • Dereu said he said he seldom asso-
\nAh ciates with Americans in his leisure

^ Twenty-two Americans are also 
members of the Europe Club, one of 
the eight international student orga
nizations on campus. They join the 
club because they are interested in 
European cultures, said Woody 
Smith, a modern languages graduate 
student.

rent story to tell and the American 
members are open to other cultures.

Most conversation at meetings is 
informal and in French, English and 
German only interrupted by occa
sional announcements.

Politics is a major part of the club 
discussions on Wednesdays, Dereu 
said.

“Americans don’t talk much about 
politics the way we do, ’ Smith said.

“We talk about different ways of 
organizing society,” Dereu said. 
“Americans talk about Republicans 
and Democrats, but I still can’t see 
any difference between the two,” he 
said.

Many non-Europeans are 
attracted by the language tables that 
the Europe Club holds each week, 
said Terry Noyes, a senior in history.

“I think it’s one of the big things 
that the club has to offer,” he said.

“We talk about different ways of 
organizing society. Americans 
talk about Republicans and 
Democrats. ” — Norbert Dereu 
from Belgium.

“People talk slowly and help each 
other.”

Besides meeting informally at a 
local pizza parlor the club has film 
evenings and makes trips to cultural
ly interesting sites like an Indian re
servation or a folk festival. Yet the 
most popular activity is the Wednes
day meeting, Noyes said.
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NOTICE TO ENGINEERS
May and Summer Graduates

MASON & HANGER - SILAS MASON CO., INC.
Engineers & Contractors since 1827

May have the career for you.
A prime contractor for the Department of Energy in nuclear weapon 
manufacture and assembly.
BS/MS, EE, IE, ChE and Arch. Interviewing bn campus March 21, 1980. 
Sign up at Placement Office today.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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SMILE! YOU’VE COME TO THE 
RIGHT AD!

DEALER INVOICE PRICE — 1980 MODELS

^7^ J
Chevette Hatchback Coupe...................... 3725.34
Chevette Citation 2-dr Coupe.................  4033.80
Dodge Omni 4-dr Hatchback...................  4377.02
Dodge Aspen 2-dr Coupe........................ 4150.25
Ford Mustang 2-dr Sedan.............................. 4125.88
Ford Fairmont 2-dr Sedan........... .............. 3756.09
Ford Granada 2-dr Sedan..............  4123.75
Mercury Capri Hatchback .........................  4348.07
Plymouth Volaire 2-dr Sport Coupe ... 4139.75
Pontiac Sunbird Coupe............................ 3795.81
American Concrd 2-dr Sedan........... 4074.50
Cadillac Coupe Deville.................................. 9551.76
Camaro Sport Coupe......................................  4772.82
Monte Carlo Sport Coupe............................5106.16
Cordoba, Chrsyler............................................. 5481.89
Lincoln Continental Mark IV 2-dr.... 11,735.00
Mercury Cougar XR-7.......................................5480.00
Mercury Marquis 2-dr Sedan........... .. 5277.00
Olds Cutlass Sedan........................................  4584.09
Olds Delta 88 Coupe.........................................5141.68
Olds Ninety-Eight Coupe.......................  7125.47
Pontiac Trans-Am............................................. 6233.55
Ford, Chevy, Dodge & GMC Pickups........................

from $4000.00 up
Financing Available with Approved Credit

Pacer 2-dr Hatchback............................ 4668.63
Eagle 4-WD 2-dr Sedan............................6149.13
Buick Regal 2-dr Coupe........... .. 5234.59
Buick Electra 2-dr Coupe.....................7125.38
Pontiac Grand Prix Coupe ................... 5152.64
Mercury Zephyr 2-dr Sedan......... 3884.00
Mercury Marquis 2-dr Sedan.......... .. 5227.00

• Also All Other American Made Cars.

“NOTE: Prices listed do not include Make Ready Service Fee or State or 
local taxes which may vary geographically. New vehicle manufacturers 
reserve the right to make changes in price for vehicles base cost, 
equipment, destination and handling charges without notice. All prices 
listed herein are from sources which, from experience, have proven to be 
reliable.
Prices effective until factory changeover to 1980 models. These prices 
include all standard equipment. PLUS OUR COMMISSION & FREIGHT.

HOUSE OF TIRES 
HOUSE OF CARS
1401 Texas Ave. & Coulter in Bryan 

779-2458 Al Gutierrez, Owner
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BATTALION CLASSIFIED PULLS!
Call 845-2611
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brazos valley nursery
tropical plants

airplane plant aluminum plant ^ W i
parlor palm Hawaiian schefflera fr
prayer plant creeping charlie ll | 1/

r devil's ivy Swedish ivy \3 kf
bolivian jew succulents 3-inch pot

f " croton artillery fern
h°ya florida beauty reg. $1.49

/—spring open house-----------------
Saturday, march 22

8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday, march 23

1 p.m.-6 p.m.

door prizes refreshments
s_____________________________________________________________J

brazos valley nursery
1800 s. college 822-1561 mon.-sat. 8-5:30

specials good through sat., march 22 ^

10-speed. Sale 94.99
Reg. 104.99. Men’s or women’s 26” 10-speed with safety brake extension 
levers, dual caliper brakes. Boys’ or girls’ 24” 10-speed, reg. 104.99 Sale 94.99

)N
3-speed. Sale 84.99
Reg. 99.99. Men’s or women’s 26” 3-speed with dual caliper brakes, trigger 
shifter gear shift.
Sale ends Saturday. Bikes sold unassembled.

Two great ways to chargeJCPenney VISA

ON
This 
is dCPenney

Manor East Mall, Bryan

INTRODUCING JEEP. LAREDO 
THE MOST DRESSED-UP 

PICK-UP EVER BUILT!

Prices start at 
P.O.E. $8,474.*

Jeep Laredo Pickup

Jeep Laredo! It’s the newest way to 
dress up the hard working/hard playing 
Jeep Pickup. The all new Laredo 
package includes exciting features like 
chrome accents and wheels, and subtle 
silver and gold tone striping.

Like all Jeeps for 1980, Jeep Pickup’s 
got standard double wall box construc
tion, electronic ignition, and front disc

brakes. Plus there’s a redesigned high 
efficiency drive train and standard free 
wheeling front hubs.

For 1980 you can customize your 
Jeep Pickup like never before. And 
Laredo’s just the start. Come see all the 
possibilities at Bud Ward’s. We’ll be 
glad to show you a Laredo for as little as 
as $8,474.*

*base price-not including freight, optional equipment or TTL

ri Jeep.
We wrote the book on 4-wheel

Bud Ward FIAMC-Jeep-Renault
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